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NORTH KOREANS FLUSHED FROM CORN FIELD Forty North Korean prisoners 
are led to a prison camp after having been flushed out of corn fields in the Han River 
area during the drive for Seoul. (NEA Telephoto by Norman Williams, Staff Photo
grapher).

YOU NAME IT
By Everett Teylor

I

Thi( is a pinch-hitting column 
for E\-erett Tayjor, your editor.

He's at Hram hweating out hU 
first baby.

• • •
So Wednenday, I was haled out 

o f Ranger into Kastland to hunt 
up some news.

You'll find >ome o f that scatter
ed o\er the paper.• • •

And here’s a little more. The 
police are painting the street 
markings avain safety lalle^ 
at the comers, parking lanes at 
the meters. • • •

The city commissldn, I  heard. Is 
considering a lease o f the airport 
hanger for peanut storage.

• • •
Chamber o f Commerce Manager 

H. J. Tanner was up at the county 
auditor's office kibitzing Kd Steele 
to get hold o f  the mimeograph 
machine for some chamber corres
pondence.

The agriculture agent’s depart
ment is getting up some yearbooks 
for about four hundred 4-11 club 
boys and girls. The yearbooks are 
full o f local infonnation.

• • •
Joe Collins in the courthouse is 

still sweating about his catl-up—  
a.s he’s in the reserves.

• • *

Since the outbreak o f the Kor
ean war, .Sergeant Kntnnon's busi- 
ne.ss at the recruiting station has 
increased. He not only signs them 
up— but is an information station 
for all potential enlistees a n d  
draftees.

• • •
Taper boy Charles Bell is going 

Into the rat-raising busines.«. So if 
you don’t have enough rats for 
company, call on him.

I

Carbon Meets 
Strawn Friday 
In Eastland

The Carbon Wolverines meet 
thp .Strswn (ireyhound. in 
Maverick stadium Kastland at h 
p. m. Friday.

Thp score sheet liefore the game 
times avera'ces the teams a.-> 
|.retty equal in [lOwer and runn- 
iii|( ability.

Quarterback Don Gilbert will 
call signals for the Royal Blue 
mid White Wolverines.

Strawn will call on the sc-viecs 
of  the following backs— Ted Wim
berly, Charlie .Salazar, Roach, 
Stewart, Hale, Gordon, L'nd.sey 
and Riebe.

Carbon Coach Ray Wood has 
such men a.v Higgins, Justice, 
Woodall and I.ittle in the back 
field. This is the first conference 
game for the Class k-B teams.

Local Dealer 
Unveils 1951 
Kaiser Sedans

A C / J s r a / / r b / ‘ P e a c e

c  / n  • • Cominoare Uriving g
Reports 

From
S till
Reds

South Word P-TA 
Sponsors Benefit 
Party, Friday
Game.s, Frizes, Entertainment 

and a School for Beauty an 
rchedulcd for a public party at 
8 p. m. Friday September by 
members of the South Ward Par- 
ent-Teacher< Association at the 
school cafeteria.

Home made pie and rotfee will 
be on sale for refre«m 'nt«. an 
invitation was extended the pub
lic.

The local unveiling o f the new 
Kai.ier automobile.^ will be at 
Mo.<er Motors, 511 W. .Main, Fri
day morning, aiinouneed V. T. 
.Moser, head of the local Kai.aer- 
Frazer dealership.

Three features o f the all-new 
Henry J. «>dan models are the low 
initial co.-t plus great operating 

economy and exceptional perform
ance.

Buyers will have a choice of the 
four cylinder Henry J. and the 
Henry J. Del.uxe, six-cylinder 
model offering greater .styling re
finements. Both engines are new 
hlgh-compression "Kaiser Supers 
sonic”  L-head type.s.

Edgar r'. Kaiser, K-F president, 
.said prices are the lowest in .Amer
ica for a full size sedan, thus mark 
ing the first full scale new eompe 
tition in the low priced auto mark
et in nearly a quarter-century.

Delivered in Eastland the Henry 
J DeLuxe fi cylinder sedan is pric
ed at $1598 and the Henry J 
Standard 4 cylinder. $1498.

The six-cylinder moilel offers a 
maximum cargo area o f 50..’< cubic 
feet achieved through a utility 
feature which allows the rear seat 
bark to b<' folded forward and 
anchored in place as part o f the 
trunk floor.

The 174 4-ineh overall length 
o f the Henry J, together with an 
overall width o f 70 inches, provid
es spacious .seating room for five 
adult pa.ssengers with ample head 
room and leg room for six-footers. 
Both Henry J sedan models are 
available with overdrive.

Children in Eastland’s public 
school- are adding a personal ap- 
jM-al to tha’ o f police asking care
ful driving in s<'hool zones.

Th«‘ city ha.s added patrols to 
enforce a Jll mile speed limit in the 
school zone,s. One officer said 
I'There is not enough liability in
surance In the world to pay for a 
child’s life.’ ’

Teddy I.amb. third grade stu
dent in the South Ward school, 
fronted by dangerous Seaman 
-treet, wrote this letter:

"Dear Mr. Na.sh, We are glad 
that we have patrol boy.s. We think 
they help the school children acro.s.- 
the streets safely. The mothers 
and fathers appreciate the help I 
of the police and patrol boys. They 
may save the life o f some boy or 
girl.

"W e want to thank you for the 
calendar. We are .sorry the little 
boy had the accident. We hope that 
drivers will drive carefully so that 
none o f our rhtidien will be hurt.**

The rest o f the third grade 
signed the letter— little Martin 
Day, Trevette Vermillion, J o y 
Thillips, Billie Don Turner, Jerr>- 
John.son, Linda Thompson, Beverly 
Moser, I.enar Funter. Mary Ix>u 
Smith, .Martha l.ee Free.se, Jim 
.Stambaugh, Wilbur Bobbitt, Jame= 
Webb, Roy Allen Thillips, Ronnie 
Bufkin, Nathan Kidd, Oran Rhodes, 
Billy Sherrell.

Corina Rangel, Jaye Graham, 
Denny Tugh, Kathleen Cornel, 
Charlotte Vaught, Don Hazard, 
Linda Kay Huckaby, Victor Lath- 
atti, Jimmy Barthelemy, Sam Hou.s- 
ton, Charles Wayne 'Toliver, Celia 
Yrigollen.

Those are your kids, or they’ re 
in the grade your kids will be. And 
like the police officer .-ays:

N’o insurance will pay for a 
twisted leg. a .scarred face, the 
blonsl stains on your car bumper 

the worry in your heart.
James Hollis in fourth grade 

English made this plea in a let-

By Bruce W. Munn 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

FLUSHING, N. Y., Sept. 28 (UP) — Informed sources be
lieved today the United Nations General Assembly will 
give tacit authorization to Gen. Douglas MacArthur to 
cross the 38th Parallel unless reported peace feelers from 
North Korea bring a quick end to the Korean war. 

Reaction to reports that North Korea had forwarded 
" I  like to ride my bicycle .safe DGdCe feelers to India through the Chinese Communist

’•un T T * * !regime at Peiping, was mixed at the UN, where no otticial 
word of suggested peace terms had been received.

Informed sources in New Delhi, India, said it was believ
ed the peace negotiations had been going on for some 
time through Indian ambassador to Peiping Sardar Panni- 
kar. The Indian foreign affairs ministry reflecting reti
cence to discuss the negotiations said only "no communi
cation yet has been received from Pannikar in Peiping."

RJC SEEKS REVENGE FOR 
LAST YEAR’S 27-0 DEFEAT

ter:
“ The patrol boy help,4 u« jret 

arrow the s*lreet >afely. Me .-̂ op- 
the car^ if they too fast, .-Vnd 
we want to >fet acro.-ss the street.” 

Jame.H also has some warninjr 
note.  ̂ for his cla.wmates:

“ V\e should not hitch to car** be
cause the driver miirhi turn a corn
er and slinjc ua off. Watch where 
you are Koinjr when you ride bicy 
cles. Do not ride bicycles in the 
street.

ly. We .'•hould not run red liirhts. 
W’e should not run re<l li>rht,s be
cause some people would be jfoinK 
acro.ss the street.’ *

There were a lot more letters 
like the two above, askin^f the co
operation o f the public with the 
police and the patrol hoys. Hrenda 
Butler in the fourth ftrude at South 
W’ard asked protection, a.** did 
Glenna Kilgore, Bobby Barber, and 
Max Chapman.

The children are adding their 
appeal to that o f the police and 
worried parents: T>rive extra care 
fully on Ostrum street. S o u t h  
Seaman and Valley Street. The 
child you hit may be your own.**

Eastland Gilt 
To Be Shown In 
Breckenridge

L G. Stinchcomb 
y  Elected Legion 
 ̂ Post Commander

O. (G. Stinchcomb ha* been 
elected po»t commander o f the 
Eaxtland American I.egion Post.

First vice-commander is AIvi* 
Ijiffe rty . Second vice-commsnder 
is Lonzo Gobltr.

M. T. M iilim ey , chaplain; 
George Fields, adjutant: Hirst 
sergeant at arms; H. F. Tanner, 
finance and service officer: and 
Bill Coppock, historian, were oth
er officers elected at the r'>cent 

. meeting.

S'

Brasbier Leads 
N. Texas Punters
DENTON, (Sp l.)— North Texas 

State’s Zeke Martin, one o f the 
leading college passer* last sea 
son, is badk on the warpath ogam.

In two games the 1949 All Gulf 
conference quarterback ha- also 
ready rolled up 31S yards, com
pleting 20 o f 43 passes. IIp p.assed 
fo r  237 yards last -Saturday a* 
the NTSC Eagles mauled East 
Texa.s, 42-20.

Hi* favorite target has be-n big 
Wendell Swann, Jansfer from 
Panola Junior C oAge, who has 

158 vards. 
has also 

fine punier in
VAN CAMPS U-rback, who

yards 'ti 10

•The End*
EZZARD CHARLES RETAINS HEAVYWEIGHT 
TITLE AS BROWN BOMBER’S TEARS SPELL 
FINISH TO SIXTEEN TRIUMPHANT YEARS

P0RK&

(Reg. U. S. Pat. O ff.)
By Oscar Fraley

United Tres.< Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Sept 28 (UP> 

— Tears streamed unashamed down 
the brown checks, bubbling tliisiugh 
a purpled left eyelid as if pumped 
by a broken heart, as the man 
named Joe Louis came to the 
end of the trail.

-A legend forged by Iron fi.st- 
through 16 triumphant years had 
been shattered in less than an 
hour, and nobody knew >t better 
than the dark destroyer who fi
nally had been destroyed him
self.

It wag the end of an erea—  
and it proved once again the 
time-worn adage that "they never 
come back.”

Other great champions had 
tried it— Fitzsimmons, Jeti'nes, 
Corbett, Dempsey and Schmeling. 
Now, two years after he had 
retired as the undefeated heavy
weight champion o f the world 
the man they idolized as the 
Brown Bomber had come back to 
sma.sh tradition and a slim, hlack 
usurper esiled Ezzard Char’os.

But the rounds ground by, al
most endlessly, and while the 
Bomber stalked ever forward in 
that famous fashion, all he was 
firing now were dud*. The 14th 
round was the wors^ for those 
who watched the balding mar and, 
looking into the past, saw a 
vision of the young Louis who 
blazed out of nowhere with dyna-

trail o f battered rivals in hi* 
alUwinning wake.

The years were claiming their 
inevitable toll now, and once again 
youth was having its fling Back 
then I t  would have'been I-ouis 
throwing that stunning, shocking 
right hand. .New he was *aking 
them—and one such crashing blow 
caused his arm* to drop helplessly 
at his sides, an expression of 
utter agony twisting his 'im ed 
dead-pan into a death mask.

Leaden arm and with his Inain 
numbed by the rain o f blows, he 
still gave it a champion’s effort 
in the final round. But it was a 
cause long lost. Then, while the 
crowd with it* fickle. ado.Tition 
cheered Charles—  “ champion of 
the world’’*—Joe Louis took the 
longest walk of his life.

Sixty-one times Louid had taken 
that walk hack to the dressing 
room. Sixty o f them had been 
marches of victory. Only once 
before had he been beaten, knock
ed out by a man named -Max 
■Schmeling. But Joe was young, 
and revenge wasn’t too far off.

There could be n<, revenge this 
time— until a distant dav when, 
aa a spectator, he might see some 
ether youngster knock ou. this 
man who had proved his ne:nesi* 
tonight.

So he made the long wall:. He 
was bowed and shrouded in ■ 
blood-stained towel. They led bim 
riite in each hand and left a 
like an old nian, like a broken

man. The vestiges o f a great 
pride demanded, even now, that 
he hide the left eye swollen shut 
with a purple passion, the swol
len, bleeding nose, and the bruise- 
stained body.

The newspapermen, who had 
seen him so many times in victory, 
filed into the room and saw him 
sitting with a swollen hand buried 
in a bucket o f ice, head l>»wed 
as never before. That's when the 
tears bubbled and Joe huddled 
into a corner, his bark turned to 
the men who had known h:m in 
his flight from poverty to power.

Fumbling fingers dres«el him 
for another flight now, this one 
from pity to privacy, and he clos
ed that one good eye to shut 
out the sorrow in their faces. 
His voice was low and broken 
as with a voice which qui.ered 
with the tears, he tried one last 
time to answer their questions.

Methodist Youth 
Choir Meets Sot.

The A'outh Choir of the Mi tho- 
dist Church w-ill meet Satuiday 
at 10 a. m. at the church.

The choir meet* each Saturday 
under the direction of Mrs. A F. 
Taylor. Parents are urged to send 
their boy* and gfrla to the meet
ing to help in the choir and re
ceive valuable music tra'ning 
Juniors and Intermediates are also 
urged to be in the choir.

Glen Fleming o f the P:oneer 
4-H Club will show hi? c I'lnty 
first place winner winning gilt at 
the Sears Foundation area-wide 
pi show at Breckenridge, Satur
day.

Fleming’s gilt, which won f'fwt 
|.lacr in a county .Sears sh .w in 
Ranger lust Saturday, will h.* in 
eoinpetition with gilts from Jack, 
Stephens, Young and Throckmor
ton counties.

Carroll Sandlin o f Carlmn, hold
er of the county’s Sears’ boar, 

j will -how hi.- pig at the area show 
also. The boar was exhibited at 
the county show.

Other winner-* in the caunty 
show were Lawrence Ingram of 
the Scranton 4-H club, second; 
■Mac fones. Ranger 4-H < ub,
third; Don Starr, Scranton, fourth; 
Leon Rodgers, Uesdemonr. 4H  
club, fifth.

The Sears I'oundation, in order 
to improve the breed o f hogs, 
has set up fun*ts for the purchase 
o f eight gilts and a boar for 
countie.s entering into the pig 
program.

Eight boys are given gilts They 
sign a contract to care for the 
gilts and to turn over a gilt out 
o f the first litter back to the 
foundation. This gilt is in turn 
given to another boy. The .‘■sears 
Foundation gives a different coun
ty hoy a registered boar each 
year.

The Eastland eounty pigs are 
registered Duroe Jerseys.

Four contests are held: A coun
ty, area, heavy litter and largest 
pen of five.

Sears and Roebuck also fumi.sh 
the prize money: eight, seven, 
.six, five and four dol'ars for 
the county showj thirtv-five. 
thirty, twenty-five, twenty, and 
fifteen for the area show.

Eastland Boys 
Report For 
Air Corp Duty
CjTus Miller, Sam Harris, Glen 

Garrett and "Tom Velasco went 
by bus to Abilene yesterday after 
having received their orders to re
port to the .Air Corp*. s

They will go from Abilene to 
San Angelo for training.

•‘ROCKET AHEAD"
With OMsBobile 

Osbante Meter Coss^ay, R'*'**.'

Tonight at eight the Rsn.-er*  ̂
ho|)e to do something about ehang 
ing the underdog role which ha- 
bcen tagged to their team the la-' 
couple o f game.s.

The rug red Turleton Slat** 
Plowboys will be a big order n. 
tr> ing to knock over the up *.' 
bucket. Last year'- 27-n .lefeal 
by Taricton still -ting- an I r  rich 
Boone Yarbrough’ elei.n  
something called ‘ reveme 
mind.

ha-

the
the

New offensive pla.v- h 
Ranger’> hop*-,-, o f s-Aitch 
score this year. The PI *w lioy 
running game is called '.moil vi rv 
good. Marvin Brown, T.ii'oton 
•All SWJC conference haPor.k. is 
the sparkplug o f the invaders. 
Yarbrough and other coach-., con* 
.'ider him one of the be.-t Junior 
college halfback; in the -■'.■-•.c.

-Sending his inex|)erienced boy 
against the veteran PInvb. j -. 
Coach Yarbrough hopes to dow 
down the fa ;t offen.sive 
opponent with some trick 
and lots of passing.

The Ran-:er’= line 10

P 'unds lig'r: r —  will h*ivc it* 
hand; full w:th the heavy Plow 
hi.;-- forward wall. In the back- 
field, : 'ach Boone Yarbrough i- 
forced to ^crifice  weight for 
■;i>eed.

.At lil.'i. Jack M* Whorter i.- the 
heaviest hack on the Ranger o f
fensive team. Jimmy Gerth, the 
-mall 'un in the backfield at 153, 
hiin -how n s-inie good pas receiv
ing and fast stepping in his -pin
ning and shifty broken-field run
ning. Roundin out the light Ran
ger backfield are Bud Hamrick, 
quarterback and Hobby Williame, 
right half back.

Probable starters for Tarleton 
are: ends, Louis Holt, Brownwood, 
and Jack Jones, Hrt-ckenridge;
guards, Charles Goff, .Mc.Allen and 
Lee Wi.se, Brownwood; tackles,
Donald Iieel, .Midland, and Jame- 

I Coble, .Mansfield: and center Dan 
I Coullas, McAllen.
I In the Plowboy backfield will 

if hi; j be Pence Dacus, quarterback:
plays Marvin Brown and Klmer Shaw, I halfbacks; and fullback, Lloyd 
lo l.'jCorder.

♦  Reaction here ranged from open 
welcome for the report from many 

' delegatl...., to the comment by a 
Russian delegate who was quoted 
as saying that the terms o f the 
feeler w-re “ too pat to be authen
tic." Jacob .A .Mal-k, Russia’s perV 
manent UN delegate, said he kne4‘ 
nothing about the reported feeler.

The terms said to have been for
warded by North Korea to India 
were these;

1. Immediate declaration o f an 
armistice.

2. Withdrawal o f North Korean 
forces to the 3Kth parallel, as 
ordered in the security council’s 
resolution o f June 25, the day the 
Communist invasion started.

;i. Withdrawal of .American 
forces to the limits of the narrow 
J’usan beachhead held by the UN 
forces before Ma< .Arthur landed 
troops at Inchon and raptured the 
South Korean capital o f Seoul. 
With U. S. troops confined to the 
extreme south o f the country, 
South Korea would be occupied by 
other, non-.American UN forcea

4. Holding of Koreawide elec
tions under UN supervi.sion as soon 
as possible.

The terms o f the reported peace 
feeler admittedly were broad. It 
was entirely pos.«ible that they 
had been floated as a "trial baloon”  
with or without Russian consent, 
to  determine reaction to a possible 
Conimuni.st move to end the Kor
ean war with as much face-.saviag 
grace a« possible.

U.S. Mopping 
Up Ko-Reds

By Earnest Holierecht 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, Sept. 28 (C P i—The 
battle o f annihilation against .some 
70,(81(1 Communist troops still in 
South Korea began in earnest to
day.

One .American force had jump
ed within 24 miles of the border 
of Communist North Korea, .Am
erican northern and southern ar
mies were firmly joined and Am
erican fighter bombers were blast
ing fleeing Red columns from Tae
jon to the :i8th parallel.

Intelligence officer* said that 
since the Marine landing at Seoul' 
port of Inchon, the Marines had 
taken .3,3(81 prisoners and inflict 
ed 11,200 enemy casualties

Sixty miles south o f O.san, 
Yanks of the 2Ith Division recap
tured b) pa.v<ed Taejon and era.sed 
their bittere*;t Korean defeat. 
Tanks and foot soldiers spread 
throughout the city and aUu took 
Taejon airport.

One thousand Reds make a de
termined stand on the butskir’ s of 
Taejon, but finally broke and fled 
north by train and truck, orUy 
to be caught later by bombing, 
strafing .American fighter-bomb 
ers.

.American 2nd Division force* 
retook Chonju, 39 miles southwest 
o f Taejon.

Northwest of Seoul, an uiiidcr. 
tifted Allied column presumnlily
the U. S. 187th Airborne Uegi-' more.

mgnt—  pushed five mile* up the 
southwest bank of the Han River 
to Yanggong, 24 miles south o f 
the 38th parallel.

In the same general area. Sev
enth Fleet units bombarded Fank- 
ochi Point, southernmost point on 
tha Ongjin IVninsula. some 25 
mBes south o f the 38th parallel.

South Korean Marines landed 
on five more Islands o ff  the west 
and **iouth Coasts.

It was estimated that some 30,- 
f*0O Red troop* o f six divisions 
were caught in the newly-forged 
American trap belaw Seoul. The 
South Koreans on the mountain 
ous eu.stern side o f the {leninaula 
were *c4iasing 35,000 to 40,000
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M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

Ileiirv J Models In Low-Priced Field

Mavrrirk Roundup 
EHS FIRST SCHOOL 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBFP 2 »
K. H S. ha* it* first p ro f»n >  
pr»i»iit*d by th«- Southern S hool 
As-’enibliea.

Georire Johnson, Ptano-hun < rist 
. irainir to present mujuc from 

Kaoh Ic Kooirie, satir# of pjpu 
lar r..'!.ir». and hi.ariooa imp-rao- 
nstions o f pianists.

Ten years ago that Mr. Johnson 
started adding comedy to hia pro
grams The reason was thai the

I piano he wa* to playing was in 
r frightful condition and he had 
to change his program.

I Even though Mr. Johnson i* a 
serious muaulan, he .sees the bum-
orouf id„ o f the mu-ical “-rene 
and cleverly aalirixes the |er- 
former* o f the day from the little 
boy at the living r.iom spinet piano 
to the stuffy egotistic vurtuoso on 
the concert piatform. He wr'tes 
hia own material. During the war, 
he visited many Army camps, air 
basaa and hospitals in company 
with the I*te Carole Landis.

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

Jhrystal, China and gifts.

Phone 1096

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Ave. E.

D O N T  S H O O T ,  P L E A S E

BROWN THIS
, IS . . MELLC.

HELLO

A STRAY SHOT MAV 
DCEAK A ANP 
INTERRUPT/Vj AV"WAJT 

TtLEPhONfc. call

(®^1.
THATS NVHY WE ASK HUNTERS
NOT TO ^HOCT AT BIRDS ON TELEPHONE W IR ES  OR POLES.
THAMN YOU _

vA ;

B A R G A I N
G t B A N E R !

TANK>rm cleaner

du t U uckl« Any cJemoins )ob—from 
barternGni to Attic—Irom Soor to ccii-
lOr̂  ■ Gitm  you f A«t«r» easier cleamog.

Amd ufhdi s /gn* prUef You'd es- 
pvTCt to 6f»d these Gestures only in a 
oauch higher priced cleaner I
e BoNwfMwl lightweight desigR
• GeweHwl 0>l s«»<ti«« Meter
• Light-grey fleish, red end chreM#

All'Metel ceestrvetiee 
Smeeth-glidieg skids

okdu  rou f^  r c M T i um itid QUANTITIUI

C E N E R A L t ^  E L E C T R I C
VACUUM CLEANERS

LUCAS’S
304 E. Main Phone 666

TIIF FIRi'T Al.l.->tn' models to enter the low-prired ear field in nearlv a quarter.eenttsr7 are the Henry J 
and Henri J Itri.nse, the 1951 seilant non being introdneed by hiaiser-Frasrr iisirpsiration dealers. Smartly 
stilrd and aiailablr nith fo«r* or sia.eyUnder kaiser Supersonie engines, the ness nioslela promise earep- 
lional fuel reonomy of .50 miles to the galUm. Design features include a folding rear seal arrangement 
sshirh proside* more than 50 rubie feet luggage space. The sia.eyUnder deluxe model is illustrated.

He hma an anuiiing memory 
and can conduct a program with 
aj many aa 1200 tunea

Be aure to be on hand to .bear 
Johnjon next Friday September 
29. in our High School .\uditorium 
at 11 ;00 a. m.

FOOTBALL

Well it seem-, as if Ka tiand 
has got o f f  to a bad .-liil in 
football thia yvar. Coleman got 
the bent o f Us with the tiore 

to 12.
Ballinger Uki a the idea o f win

ning too. They beat u- with a 
•core o f 3S to fi. Well, Ka.-lland 
boys must like tg take • beat.ng. 
We all hope that they uii| do 
bettei- the reat o f the time, but 
when .Albany cam« over we had 
the .'pint. “ The score." It went 
thi* way, 25 to 0. We need 1-irger 
men, I guess.

of Doug King, Bobby Womack, 
Bettye (irimes, (Juyrcne Bobin 
son, John Burle.son, and Fern 
i^hafer, assist.-d by Teach Jobn.son, 
I'hose three ring* to *ho.v the 
clasa.

The one cho.en is ova' with 

a .Maverick on eaih side. K. K. S. 
in the middle, and o f gold an j  ->l- 
ver finish

The ring was »g beautiful that 
it was chosen unanimously. The 
19.* I graduating class jg the first 
in the sehool'* history who has 
chosen a ring everyone liked. It 
took only two days for all the 
eniors to pxy their down pay

ment o f 13 00. The rings *h >uld 
be here by Thanksgiving this year. 
Yea, Seniors.

GOSSIP COLUMN 
Who ia Sallie'f new flame— 

could hi* initial* be J. D. C.7 
Everyone i* talking about Wo

mack’* “ impuiiie*’' on the football 
field after gameg. Didn’t w'c lo*e 
that game Bobby?

Everybody seems to have d ites 
after the football games thia year 
Where in the world do they go?

What is the reason for all these 
slumber parties after gttnies? 
Could it be the late hour* you can 
get away with? ( Edith ?(

Nomination for the slowest 
people in school to get to and 
from claaset 'a  least areo-Jing 
to the teachers) are the “ couples" 

Seema as it the “ F'ish" aie in 
the “ doghouse.”  Wonder why?

Ha* anyone noticed the new

BASKETBALL
Not only the boy’i  have I'een 

working out, but our basl:e'. ball 
girl* have been trying har,! to 
get a good tram. .Among the i lay- 
ers art the following: Edith Hai- 
iird. captain. Eloise Lowranie, co- 
aptain. Fern Shafer, Betty* A l

len. Heidi Throne, Bat ,'^imieons, 
Yvonne Tankersley, and Margar- 
1. Langlitz.

"6  BLUE TAG BRAND \ -lv, BLUE TAG BRAND SEEDS 
SEEDS rZ< K‘c n,E J a<c CAZEFjujy SE-ECtD 
—Em\E^ 3£5T-5<DA,S3 iTSDCESSE' S> AN CLD ?E_ A5t£ 
5£Ê 5 lE-BZ PaAST? y=?M.VOU CAN 'ric.? OtA-iTV

»  - ' ,,1 ^
SEUNIOR CLASS RINGS 
SELECTED

•Mr. Bill Yates, who is a ic j re- 
li ntative i.f the •''tar Engiaving 
Company, came to take th* e ider 
for the senior ring* Monday.

The ring committee composed

I,--'-

TERMINAL GRAIN CO.
forty-thre* ymrs in Fort Worth Tex.

Take Advantage Now!

While Our Stock
is Complete

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN
or

You Can Use Our Budget Plan

YOU CAN SAY—CH ARGE IT
Pay In 30 Days

ARRANGE FOR A 90 DAY CHARGE  
ACCOUNT

YOU CAN TAKE 18 MONTHS 
TO PAY

PULLMAN’ S
Phone 270 Eastland - East Main Hy. 80

“ personalities”  the football boys 
are going with? Oh well, cve-yone 
changes!!

There are more new nickiumes j 
going around! Everyone seem* | 
to have one, but we think Dcirel’g i 
suits him best!! |

F!veryone seema to have f iT  in I 
chemistry class. Those funny peo
ple!!

Believe it or not, some |a-ople 
have dates hViday, Saturday, and.; 
Sunday nights. These lucky people! |

The fifth period Algebra I d a * * , 
i* hearing bells. How ahum it, | 
.Mr. French???

I wonder which one is “ turry 
now” — Doug or Judy?

Gerald Abies, w « never heard 
o f writing initials (n  a carl That 
might get you in trouble some
day!!
FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT

Have you seep <hat big hunk 
of freshman? He’s five foot, clev- 
en inches tall, has brown hair and 
brown eyes. He is usually seen 
looking for snpieone or riding 
around in his car.

On his list o f colors he ha.* 
blue. His favorite pastime is 
spending time on his date* with 
one certain Soph! girl, Edith Cox. 
He chooses Mr. Hooker as a 
favorite teacher and Spani.'ih for 
hit subject; wonder why? He’s 
a wonderful football player You 
gueased It— that good locking 
Gerald Abies.

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS
Then there 

was the man 
who had been 
drinking and he 
walked into an 
office building. 
T h e  elevator 
was up toward 
the top but the 
first-floor door 
had not been 
clo.sed, so he 

stepped tl.rough and fell down the

shaft into the basement, landing 
with a great crash. People hur
ried down expecting to pick up 
a badly injured man but he had 
arisen and was brushing himself 
off as he remarked;

“ Boys, that stairway is all right 
but you want to watch that first 
step— it’s a dilly.”

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

H At1?E O  IM  F O L K S ’X ^  

HEARTS 18 NARt?OW- 
NESS OF SOULS

The cost of our Farmall 
tractors are low in com
parison with the hiRh 
quality received. V i s i t  
3R1MES BROS, to see for 
yourself. Select all farm 
needs here.

GRIMESI I I  B R O S .
a l l  E A S T L A N D

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOWL
M. W . Slaadisk

OSS

't'4
J D U P O N T

D U C O
u mmm. w. • r«r. orr.

/ / 's One Coat M a g ic  (
Givea aparkling new color 
and beauty to furniture and 
woodwork, kitchen and batb> 

room walla—and it’s ao eaay to uae! White ataya white— 
oolora stay bright! You’ll find acorea of uaea for DUCO 
around the houae. 18 lovely oolora. and white.
^  Covan solMly—drio* fo*l 
W  Gives a hard-waaring, Nlo-4ika turfaca 

Stands rapaatad washing*

C R O W E L L  L U M B E R  CO.
"YOUR HOME BUILDERS"

722 W. Main Phone 300

Save 'Ih e surface and you save a ll !

NOTICE!!
THIS MEANS YOU

Mr. Motorift, driving your accustomed doily route, this ii addressed to 
you: Keep both eyes open, please, and drive slowly and carefully as you 
approach and pass that school bouse. For school is now in progress 
and many boys and airls in the excitement of playing and seeing their 
friends may not see you in time. Be sole. Drive with care. Don't hit a 
child!

PLEASE OBSERVE 20 MPH SPEED IN 
SCHOOL ZONES

POLICE DEP*
i>
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C L A S S IF IE D
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimuni ........... .......................................................  70«
3e par word firti day. 2c par word arary day lharaaftar. 
Caali muat karaaflar accompany all Claaaifiad advarliaiaf. 

PHONE 601

*  ro it  SALE
FOR SALK: A r* yon planninir on 
buildinf a home, gnrmfie or chick
en houae? Then call 123 or 861-W 
for Haydite Buildiof Blocki. Get 
our prieee.

FOR SALK: uonerete material, 
driye-way chat, aand and rrevel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliacr. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 24S-J.

FOR SALE: Two atory, 5 room 
home, carpeted Venetian blinds. 
Nice fenced in yard. Corner lot 
66x136, paved atieet. Phone 467-

rh

FOR SALE: First house o f f  S. 
.'teaman on Conner, 5 room.t, 
Vuble Karaye, irood condition, 
jrdwood fi'>ora. Owners moving, 
'entecost A Johnson.

FOR SALE: Singer Portable Sew
ing Machines, $89.60. Cecil Holi- 
field.

FOR SALE: Good houae to be 
moved. Also 3 rooms of funiiture. 
P'rank Hicklin, Phone 48U-K. Ran
ger, Texas.

P'OR SALE: Houae by owner. 
Close in. Apply 209 W. Patterson.

PX)R S.4LE: 100 gallon butane 
tank. E. E. Garner, 501 North 
Hillcrest.

FCBIIM. BODChM
F w ita e o t t  A  J o h iu o a  

Bml Batata 
O t f  F r apai tT

FOR S.-tLE: Genuine registered 
O. I. C. pigs, special price to club 
members C. B. Welborn Rt. 2, 
Eastland

 ̂FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice furnished or un
furnished apartment. East side of 
Si|uare. Phone 683.

EOR KENT: Efficiency apartment 
also bedroom. 700 W. Patterson, 
phone 90.

EOR R E N T : Two apartments, 
710 W. Patterson. Mrs. Bessie 
Kirl$y.

FOR RENT: Large two room a- 
partment, frigidaire, newly decor
ated. 1328 W. Main.

*  WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Koofs". Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.

★  NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group of 
booki that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Ka.stland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

NOTICE: Electrolux Cleaner and 
.Air Purifier. Sales and Service 
John Stewart. Phone 601.

KaH aad Beyd Ta

Poet No. 4184 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
aad

A h  n u n d a y  
■ .-O* P. M.

f^eeieai Velaraas WeleaBe

T. L  FA G G  
Re L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLD& 
PHONE 597

Yewr Lacal
USED COW

t>Mler
* Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eaetlaad, Teaas

C E N T R A L  H ID E  St 
R E N D E R I N G  C G

AVOID DIIAPPOIWTIISIMT 

Buy Toys aad Christmas 
Gifts Now  — Us* Our
L A Y ' A W A Y  P L A N

A Small HaMt
Aay Itaai fill Chrltfaiat 
ar Pay far It aa Oar

l A S Y  BUDGET P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North Sida O f Squara 

Phona 102

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT  
Im vice Reatels Seggliee

STEPHENS 
Typewriter COe

TaL U B
417 B, I a  mar St.

TAXI
PHONE 83
ClTTTAXICa  
ComMllM Hotol

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CX)NBOLn>ATBD N A T  IB, IM T
IM T—Eaksgraai BsSsbHsBsB IftS  

i as neoad sla« amMai at lha PaWstflea at Taaiaa i 
Eaxa^ ondar tka act af Onngrsas of Baiek I,  ItTB.
O. H. Dick, Ngr. Everett T. Tayler, Editos
11* Vsal Comeiea Eelephooe M l

TIMES PUBUSH D fU  COM PANT a  H. Diek-

BataidayX aad Baadaf

> i

BUBBCRIPTION RATBJ
DBaWaaKby Oanlaa la O ily----------------
Daa HoaW by Carrlar la Ctty ............ .

I i Oaa Taar by Mall In County ............. - —
_Oaa Jtiet^y MMl la State--------------------

I Oat ef I

.  BOS

. BBe
2.00
4.60
T.M

VAN CAMPS

P 0 RK&
N O nCR  TO THE PU B U C  
flssttea apoa tha eharaaitt, staaMai m 

d m  n  aerporaMea wkiaK may ay- 
of lUa aawsparM wffl be Riadly tarn 

btaaiM la Ha atteaUea af tka

Sorori+y Hears 
Program On 
Conduct, Tues.
.Members of the /eta Pi chapter 

o f Beta .Sigma Phi Sorority met 
Tue.-tday evening in the home of 
.Mr*. J. T. Cooper for a program 
on “ Conduct" given by .Mr.-;. .Mar- 
ene Johnson.

.Mrs. Juhtisoii discussed “ For
mal and Inl'oriiial Ititroduetions". 
Mr>. Cooper, president presided 
over a short bu.,iness se-don, dur
ing which .Mrs, T, M. Fuilen wa. 
elected, "Valentine Girl.”  .Mrs. 
Bill Brown wa.- co-hoste.-w and a.--- 
si.sted .Mr-., (doper in .-lercing a 
refrohment plate to .Mir.es. Oscar 
Avera, Terry Barrett, W. H. 
Co-'per, Milton Fuilen, Jimmy 
Murkrider, Bill Hoffmann, Bob 
King, Bill l.oHlie, Steve Pott.s, 
Frank Sayre, Bill Walters, J. T. 
Cooper, and ,-ponsor and speaker 
.Mrs. Marene Johnson.

.Announcement wa.i made of the 
October 10th meeting in the home 
o f .Mr-. W. 11. tdojier, 604 South 
Seaman.

Soron+y Group 
Entertained By 
Mrs. D. Estes
Mrs. R. I). K.stes entertained 

members o f Xi .Llpha /eta Chap 
ter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, at 
a luncheon Wedne.s<lay noon, in 
her home, 210 South Connellee.

Members were seated at a large 
table centered with an arrange
ment o f chrysanthemums. .Attend
ing were Mesdames, Fdrene Hick
man, Bill Collings, .Mattie Doyle, 
A. H. Johnson, Pat Miller, Jack 
Gourley, and the ho.-tes.s, Mrs. 
K.'tea.

Personols
“ Dollor l^or Uoiiar"

You Caa’ t Boat A  Pootiac 
Mnirhoad Motor Co., Eattlaod

Mrs. Robert .Moody, o f Pa.-a 
detia, Calif., is visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullock tt.i 
week. Mrs. Moody U Mr. Bullock's 
sietar.

.Mr.-. Paul Bullock and son, 
Jimmy, .Mrs. Robert .Mo<idy and 
yon, Gary, Mrs. lYancis Murray 
and Mrs. ,S. B. Horten o f Ranger, 
were visitors in .\bilene yester 
day.

.Mr. and Mm. A. W. Hcnn-.ssce 
and little grand.->on, Robert W aync 
visiteil Wednesday in .4bilen.» with 
their '•on and father, Arlie llenne- 
ssee and attended the West Texas 
Fair.

Har! O’Brien o f Lamesi and 
.Austin was an Eastland visitor 
Wednesday.

B E A D
A t i l tW L S

Un-^binned

:nc.v^vio t i - e c

CaU CoOoct

B R O W N W O O D  

R B N S B B lN a  C O ,

Sports Sagas

Now On Sale
a+

Telegram Office
Eastland's Only 

Book Store

RJC Elects New 
Class Officers 
For Coming Year
At a meeting ye.-terday Banger 

Junior College elected class o f f i
cers for the coming year.

Representing the Sophomore 
Class me: Louis Buyiitoii of 
(Juunah, president; Jerry <'ook 
of Giahum, vice-president; B ibbie 
Jean Dean o f Cisco, seen tary- 
itxiaisurer: Jack .McWhorter of 
.Mineral Wells, reporter" .S'uncy 
Phillips o f Ranger, student coun
cil reprc-,tnu.live.

Fleeted as I're.-ihmun Class o f
ficers were: Iluildy Hamrick of 
Banger, president; I)"»le H jtley 
of laimpii.sa.s, viee-pre.sident; Jane 
Hart o f KasllamI, -ecretary-ireas- 
urcr; Hairy Weldon of (Irihani. 
reporter; Bobby Jean Bojnton 
of (Juanah, student council rep- 
rest ntative.

W. .M. Crow i.s Sophomore Class 
sponsor and Bit-hard Henderson 
is Freshman Class sponsor.

BASEBALL
By United Press 

Diaio Sorios
San Antonio 10, Nashville .'i. 
(Series tied, one game each). 

West Texas - New Mexico League 
Albuquerque .3, I.amesa 2. 
(.Albuqueripie wins series, four 

games to one).
American League 

Detroit 5, St. Loui.s 4. 
Philadelphia S, New York 7. 
Washington 2-6, Boston 0 3. 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 0.

National League 
New York 8-5, Philadelphia 

7-0.
Brooklyn 9-2, Boston 6-4. 
Pitt.-hurgh 7, Chicago 4.
St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0.

“ BUICK FOR FIFTY**
Is N iftv  and Thrifty 

Moirhoed Motor Co., Eastland

State Needs 
Men To Give 
Examinations

•AUSTIN, (Sp l) The Driver's 
Lin-n.se Division ol the iexas De
partment o f Public Safety has 
openings for a iiumber of Texas’ 
young men us Driver’s License 
Uxaminers.

Homer Garrison, Jr.. Director 
of the tate Safety Department, 
announced today that his o:gani- 
xutiun is accepting applications 
from (|ualified men (q fill ex- 
istini; anil (Hitential vacancies 
cau.-ed by a number of tiie License 
Kxaminers liemg called into the 
armed service-. He urg«-d that 
men who meet the requirement.-! 
and who are interested contact 
their nearest Driver’s License Dis
trict O ffice or write direct’y to 
Chief .A. F. Ti-mple of the Driv
er's Ijcen.-e Divi.-ion at -Vustiii 
for application blanks, im ned- 
iately.

Garri-con listed the following 
qualifications as nece-sary for 
a.apointmeiit to the pnsition.s; 21 
to 35 years of age, inclusive; a 
minimum height o f .'> feet 8 in
ches; weighing not less than 2 
pounds or more than 3 pounds 
I>er inch o f height; good physical 
condition; a ciiiien of the United 
State^aiid a leaident o f the State 
of Texas for at lea.st one year 
immediately prior to appointment, 
and, subject to an extenaive moral 
and churactec inve.stigation.

Applicants will..be notified later 
o f the dates and places where 
written and oral examination- will 
be conducted, according to Carri 
son. Base pay for Driver’s Igcen.se 
Kxaminers, the Director stated, is

Ranger Soldier 
Sheds Tears'
In Marburg. Ger.

Coffee, doughnut, an,! a -ong 
Or two make for some pleasant 
moments for Upl. Dale Wheat of 
Banger.

Upl. Wheat i.- -‘ ationed with 
the .Second .Armored Cavalrv Be- 
giineiit, U. S. Command in Augr 
burg, Ger.

He and hir buddy, Pvt. But 
Hreiia o f .New liariip-hiie, meet 
legularly at an Army caiueen 
in .Marburg, Ger.

They had -ume fun the other 
day enacting the hit “ Don't Cry 
Joe." Wiiili- a special German 
'•and pisye 1 jn the backgi- und, 
Pvt. Brens and < pi. Wheat — g 
a- Bren pretended to wipe 
the tear: out of Whc„t' e;

Upl. Wheat i. the son o f .Mr 
•Mary Wheat -if Banger. His wife 
al-o liv -- in thi.-- city.

Television Due 
For Matamoros. 
Mex. In 10 Days

< n * ‘ ronstrurlion o f m televis
ion fltiition at Mutanioio.**. sMexico. 
will 9tart within 10 dayf. a San 
Antonio radio exe(Uti\e announc
ed la.-t ni^ht.

The .-station, aimed at Henin^; 
the lower Rio Grande Valley and 
northern Mexico, ha  ̂ b4*en as'>̂ i}rn 
ed call letlerj \KSK-TV, -aid 
Manuel I). Ic-ea, vice-ppre.^ident and 
}fenerat nianaifer of radio station 
KIW W  here.

Iseal -aid a licenee already had 
been obtained and equipment pur 
cha- êd from the liuniont Corp. He 
predicted coniitruciion o f the -ita- 
tion would take *.<0 day.̂ .

The new TV station u owne<i 
by < un pania Mexicana De Tele- 
viKioii. ,S. A. Isea is chairman o f 
the htiHixl of directorn. Other o ffi- 
er> includt Tedro l)e Lille, pre- 
idem, Mexico City, and W. H. 

Miller, nanairer o f San Antonio 
Radio -tation KKYL, vice-presi
dent and K *̂neral manatrer.

S4>ii e J.' 'jn TV' .seU have been 
earmarked fot the Valley by manu- 
factui» r*. A radio executive aaid, 
and are exoected to K<>
ÔOM.

t .
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

f24u.OO monthly, with the cdiletl 
advantage^ of two weeks annual 
leave; lew cost Departmental life 
iii.surance and group accident and 
:-lckness in.-urance for menbers 
and dependents; and benefits of 
the .Stale Employees Betirement 
Plan.

Mrs. Koxie Theou.s o f p't. Worth 
spent Tuesday here with her si.. ! 
ters, Mrs. T. .M. .Alford o f the 
Leon Plant Village and Mrs. J 
L. Sims, 41.7 Fast Sadosa Street

One-Dmy» Service
F lu  Froo . aUrgoMoat

Bring To«r Co<Uk fU »  To

8HVLTM MTVDtO
CA8TLANU

Dress Up Your 
Car Interior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a 1 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chrysler & Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerca 

Pbont 308

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Materiol

And
Construction

Compony

ig ls A M U  Moroo CO

I  Wheel AUgnmetH ^
'̂ ,T .T .frifr r ^ i rMiTj rM jrvw ^rjtMx£ .

BUY S(VEN-UP

3 «fo r t  yoo  b m (1 a poriscap* —

( 3 #

^ o n 'i l̂ out

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!
•  Clean nutlatora and clean cool
ing tystema . . . save gaa repair 
bills and motor ovorhanl axpensoa,

•  Farglng la not a drain and sva- 
tcr rcSll job . , . but a thorough 
cleansing of the water jeeket W 
the block and tbo radiator./'' "

•  Purging 'means fraod af rust,
dirt and grlmo . . thoroughly
PURGED of all ImpurlUaa.

•  We''PRBSSL'RR-PUROB'your 
radiator or cooling gyt^iRg Utfce 
ways:

t. BY HEAT ̂
^  MECHANICAL 

AGITATION
4. BT CUEMlCALTACinON

^ 9n*i d tU u  .  • •

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
Blevins Meter Ce.

305 W. Commarc* 
Fbona 308

M C d p fC T O R

t^ iU e^ d io
. G ia n t, 8 -in ch  Sp eak er  
w U h U ie % o ld e n T h ro a l"

> ayataM
to RCA VUiw kUtoryb

Only 30.95
Easy Budgat Terms

New  we kare t i «• • h’c the 
MM dMMtk table radie la 
yeen. Enjey peefcnuanoe bmo- 
>ilggi feond enly la eoaeole

Tlmt't not an. i . this radio baa 
■ pkma jmk Im aaay attach- 
M e t ed raoerd-pUTi^ eg'dp- 
■MWt (like the new RCA VicM 
**4S**antaautle reeord chanfar).

Tha aabinatf • • i ita unique 
styUni will make it the eanue 
ti attraotiaa in your bona-

Merer Of eomael Thie It the 
taninii*, hud§» ^neiaL' Ask foe 
the RCA Victor 9XS61 (maroon 
plaatie or 9X562 Ivory-finiabed 
plaatio). « .  today . t . whila wa 
still bava in atoek AC-DC

Cecil HoUfield
RCA Radios — Records 

and Telewision

lef «  nptoct tint 

d b i t U r t d  w ta d th iM  w M

l-O-F SAFEH PUn GUSS
AooU tbo ■ouo.'waco tad 
da^w af driTkag wuh ok 
■mr.f giM. ia your win^ 
MtoU aad wiadowa. Lat a. 
saplaM It with eUaror, m tm  
I ikk.y - Owaa. * Ford Safosy 
fla t. dam. Tau ma eaaal .■ 
mm 4s* gwita mmrrwm mmd a 
gaainy jab hg aapariaarad

scons
Body Woriu
109 8 . MnOkeEry 

Phone 9508

Prfsfntin^ ̂ '1!̂  
0 , w

"  dHs lln ill''' '

• - M  ■■eta It am

Homner Appllonen Store
SOS B. Lamar PbaM RES

• Electrical Contracting
• Retrigerotor Service
• Air Conditioning
(Domestic & Commercial)

Edwards Electric
Pbon* 1037— N«w Abil«B« Hwy 

ClACO. T«XA9

MANY NEVER 7 ^  
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

K» «* nifWr. BtroM nnd ntrsm.
F'pf*: r * '-wMivp tmokmf -yrwEptwtir* to 

] .*“•[_ - -7:rr.*n nk >w. «<iwn nidoap fMM>
I Tf.:- Lstad rnney folks U> euM-
f pl«ir. of r>nirir'nR btacEtache l>Mn «if p»p Md
I pnr-rif. and dtssinoM (î UtaR

up niRL' pHMdMP’s IMP ranuH
frii- ft:.! .p ■ ■ irrit«t*--“s dt*a to Cttid.

' dsmpr.pr- vf twtnr.
If p( -r •-furtn nrw due to thege 

; .n wait try Lktaa's Kkiln. A mild
> noweweefuJIy bp millMme for
I «*otaF bs-Motar*. Wkun those spmptoms nwp 

(•ften ■=- rwwe xuf. tt's nmoBinN 
mnnp iimra I>«i«n's piv« happp rwltwf •

. help the !5 mikes kiiibep nnd Alter*

. itde* wM »»sU. <-aet L>ta*ll • f*Ul* todhPl

FOR QUAUTY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT .

HOME FURNITURE CO.
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES

• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Ranges (with electrie burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites ,
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

••EASY TERMS- 
Everything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
0. B. Sbero Phone 199

East Side of Square

Protect 
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkage-free!

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE ,

H A R K R 1 D £ R 'S
«

DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 20

I

In those days wlian new tires are both scarce and hifh in 
prica, why not sava money by having your smooth tiius ru- 
treaded? mm me

Our modem design, materials and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can haVa full confidance in and be 
proud of. % • ■ m M

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with tha old timey 
“top cap’* of tha war days. There ia all the difference ia the 
world. . ^ imWSWMWWSSi

Our modem low pressure retreads oome down over the aide 
wall of the tire and STAY ON. They giee new tire appear
ance aad long wear at about oaa third the coat of a now tire.

Come la aud Let Us Skew Yea.

lim Horton T in  Senice
Baatioud Molu St. Pboae l U EaslUad, Ta
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Boyce * 
House 
Gives • 
You 

Texas
Th^ l»»t o f the "show b*»ts”  

which used to ply 
the South IS i t  the of the
levee in St. Louis—the “ ti'dden- 
rod,” prc»entin|c »n  old-trme r.elo- 
drama niKh»l>.

St. Luuii U a moat intcrcatmir 
city— 'this ob.server spent si^oisl 
davi there recently, incidenfallv 
«eein(r my first bigr Icairue base
ball (ramcii. The old courthouee 
In which the Dred Scott care w«» 
tried— (remember the "Dred Scotj 
derision' which helped brimj on 
the Civil W ar? )— is still stand- 
irg  On the lawn is a stone mark
ing the beginaia* ot Daniel Boone’  ̂
trail, the firat into the wilder
ness.

Across the street Is an aired

buildin^r with a spiral fire escape, 
o f Kraceful, delicately-wroujht ir- 
onwork. The structure houses the 
picturesquely • named Log Cabin 
Fur Company, which circumst.tnces 
reminds ont that St. Louis was 
founded by the French, who were 
interested in the ^Ur trade— and 
the city is still the largest fur- 
processing center tn the world.

gECOMD HAMD 
BAMOAiMW

We Buy, S*ll m.n4 Trade 
mIRS. MARGIE CKAIG 

201 W .

Oldest building is the "Stone 
House" where John Jacob Astor 
was active when he was laying 
the foundation for one o f Ameri
ca's greatest fortunes— (whic'n was 
founded on tur trading).

St. Louis IS the world’s leading 
city in the making of shoes, also 
beer.

You ran see the spot where a 
former Army officer livim» m 
obscurity prior to the Civil War 
has his real estate office. His name 
was V. S. Grant.

Tiien there is the house which 
the famous financier. Jay Gould, 
built So that his daughter could 
entertain her friends during the 
great World's Fair o f !904.

And there is the narrow, •hrea- 
story, brick houce i »  which Eugene 
Field was bom. Manuscripts in 
a small, neat hand; elaborate 
dresses of his wife; an ax pr*<i«nt- 
ed to him by Gladstone, th« En
glish statesman w)io chopped down 
trees for exercise: end many 
quaint articles of furniture— all 
these make the author o f "U ttle  
Boy Blue" seem very real

St. Loui.i has few traffic ’ ighti. 
Vt .“opie o f the busiest inter

sections, policemen are on duty

The Cot And Its Companion—

The automobile is useleii aed harmless without the driver. 
With the d rver it may become most useful but never harm
less. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realixes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he ia living in a world wita ether people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o| personal and property righta 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never wttJioat adequate in
surance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EostloDd (InsnroBon Slnon 1824) Taxen

NEWS FROM .

O L D E N
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaston of 

Plainview, visited Mr. Gaston's 
sister. Mrs. t harlie Mitchell laal 
week.

Mrs. Travis Hilliard, Mrs Tom- 
my .Alford and Mrs. Dick Yieldinjf 
visited Mrs. J, D. Harreli last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rouch were 
in Abilene last Thursday. Mr. 
Rouch took hia physical exami
nation for the .Army.

Mr. Joe I-angdon is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton of Tam
pa and Mr. C. A. Harvell o f 
Breckenridge. wer* dinner siieits 
of Mra. Edna Hamilton last Wed- 
ne.sday.

Mr. Edd Carburn has accepted 
a bookk^ping Job in Snyder.

Mrs. Can Butler and boy o f 
Snydsr, were visiting in Olden 
over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Elders 
of Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Thompson and ton o f 
Irdale visited in the D. C. Mol- 
fett home over the week-end.

.A group o f Tnends surprised 
Mrs. J. T  Weaver last bViday 
night with a birthday party in her 
home. She received many nice 
gifts.

Mrs. Everett Matlock, Mrs Bill 
Edawrds and Mrs. Dick Yield'ng 
entertained the eighth grade hst 
Friday night w'th a ranch style

£ xfie *{

LYON STUDIO
WZ CO AirrWHERE PHONE 647

..J

,n the middle of the street, malting 
their signals with hands encased 
in white canvas sacks for the sak* 
of increased visibility. At most 
crossings, you watch for an cjien- 
,n(j and then run. You may have 
to sidestep, pivot and change pace 
to get acroas. Doak Walker could 
keep in practice as a broken - 
field runner in St. Louis.

The L'nion Station is «n im
mense affair, first a building, 
then a semi-open waiting room, 
then the gates and train sheds. 
In the station are numerous busi
ness establi-shments, including a 
hotel. Trains sre arriving and de- 
(larting every few minutes.

At one booth are greeters in 
Oriental headgear and with gold- 
fringed badge.', welcommg dele
gates to a Negro fraternal con
vention. Another booth is tb« point 
of assembly for many lovely and 
laughing girls from sll over the 
nation on their way to enroll in 
a famous Missouri college for 
young women.

Hundreds o f people rush to and 
fro, the tide never pausing; anM 
there is the sea-like murmur of 
many voices. It is like a Holly
wood super-production with "a 
cast o f thousands." What hopes, 
Joys and griefs would be revealed 
if one could know the stories of 
those who embrace or shake hands 
in greeting and the others who 
smile and maybe shed a tear in 
parting, in the endless drama of 
,''t. Louis' Union Station.

A to D 
Widths

FOOT ACTIONis im p o r t a n t  to  y o u r  c h ild l
Good posrurc today and good 
foot health tomorrow depend on 
your child's achieving properly 
balanced foot aaion!... that's why 
so many mothers prefer our 
Pre-Tested Poll-Parrot 
Shoes. See them today!

5 .95
A to D 
Widths

Polf^arrot
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

We Give S & H Green Stamps

E. L, Martin & Sons
11

"THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE’ 
South Side of Square

party in the gym. A little wagon 
with a sheet over it and ClIOW 
written on each aide reprexented 
the chuck wagon. They alsr had 
the old-time camp fire.

Tile food consisted o f pinto 
beans, potato salad, onions, pick
les, nuts and cake.

Mias Peggy Matlock and Bobby 
Don Langston were home from 
Howard, Payne College over the 
week-end.

Visitort In the Joe Lawrence 
home this week were Mrs. laiw- 
tence’s brother and hia wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Raker o f Abi
lene. A sister and her b% band, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glsdilcn 
o f Crement also visited the r-aw- 
Fences.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Glern o f 
Abilene visited in the hon*-* of 
Mrs. Clyd« Garrett last week.

Mrs. Sechrist o f Strawn v,sited 
her friend .Mrs. Ida Simer last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lanj>ton 
o f Brownwood visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Langston 
over the week-end.

Viaitors in the T. L, laickhart 
home Sunday were her sister, 
Mrs. C. J. Adam' o f  Dallas and 
her father, Mr. Birchfield o f Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Z. W. Cook of Aledcr visit
ed home folks Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Reed o f D* Leon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. I,ec Mc
Guire las( week.

Mr. and Mra. Will Stark are 
visiting in Odessa this weep.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett visited her 
son and family in Corsicana this 
week.

Mrs. Vernon Red visited in Abi
lene and Coleman last week.

Mrs. Hanford's daughter, Mrs. 
R. H. Dowming, o f San Antonio 
has been visiting her this week.

Mr. Dave Vermillion has been 
visitinff his daughter in Brecken- 
ridge.

Mrs. Sallig Lee is visiting her 
children in Fort Worth this week.

The Needles Eye Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs Burley

Patterson Inst week.

Mr. and Mre. Ralph Nortrn and 
son o f Fort Worth visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. .A. Ni.rten 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ijin  ier of 
Ua-ger were . dinner gues‘ »  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lassitur 
Sunday.

Ml. Dee Cooper o f Austin visit
ed relatives and friends in Olden 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Neeta Cross and fdrs. 
Charlie Everett have returned from 
a visit in Alvin and Houston. 
Mrs. Everett also visited a d'sugh- 
ter m Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mm. Jem Dick have 
returned home from Arixona where 
they spen( the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oxford of 
Fort Worth visited Mr. Oxford’s 
mother, Mrs. Sallie Lee Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Williamson has 
been very ill fot the past week.

Mr, Dan McN'abb o f Abilene 
visited the Chancellor home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bryant 
are the parents o f a baby la y  horn 
Monday rooming in the West Tex
as Clinic. The buby baa been nam
ed Jerry Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell and 
David o f Breckenridge visited her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Rice last 
week.

Mrs. Althea Roberts o f Kermit 
visited friend.' in Olden Monday 
night.

Visitors in the Jimmie Everett 
home Saturday and Sunday were; 
Mrs. Everett’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mra Eddie White of 
Odessa; a sister and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Clnek o f Sto- 
phenvllle. They all visited in Car
bon Sunday

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Abb Putman last week 
were Mr and Mrs. Dave Putnam 
o f Hamlin, Mrs. Earl Dyer and 
Lynda o f  Waco, Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Cavender and sons o f Aled”  and 
Mrs. Thomas Fox and »ca of 
Snyder.

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
920 W. Conunerc* • Pb. 347

BRiniirs SAHiniiiiiM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
‘*Where People Get Well*

If b M ltli la yM V  p robU m . w «  biwita you te

27 YEARS IN COCO

I

Salmon DcmmliiKN......................  Can 45c
American— Oil

SARDINES . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 cans 15c
Claver fenii

Pork & Beans Tall Can .. 2 >o, 19c
GREEN BEANS wapco
POTATOES No. 2 Can...............£  for

Potted Meat 2-n 21c

Gebhardt's— ISV2 Oz.

CHILI
Dog Food ..... 2cL'." 15c
HILEX 15c

r FRESH . AN D SM OKED M E A T ^

STEW MEAT ............... .39'
PORK ROAST .......
CURED HAM ......55*
SLAB BACON ......
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 59̂
SLICED BACON o..w. .A 9<
DRY SALT JOWLS 'i 'l , .
COOKED SALAMI
CHEESE ................. ,.“ 25'

FRESH FRUITS 6t VECE
GRAPES California 

Flame Tokoy

1̂ 1 1)

2 lbs. S c
ONIONS Colorado Yellow

Sweet Spanish ab. 5'
TOMATOES Pre-packaged ......................Carton 17c
GREEN BEANS is 17c
POTATOES

CiOVll FARM

Pancake Flour 20-Oz. Pkg. and 1 Pint 
W. P. Syrup........ All for

WHITE SWAN

POP CO EII
10 Oz. Can

I7c

CUPP'S

Baby
F o o d

$«rato#d Cm

}  tw 2 5 c

31c {Trend......... 2

2 „ . 2 3 c

2,„17cSin Sort

BLACK FLAG
PI.N’TS .. 25c QUARTS.. 42c

Light Craal

F L OUR

J

<3̂ G coverFarm  Stores ;meats/;
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PIGGLY W IGGLY  
SEPTEMBER 29-30

100 SENSATIONAL PRIZES
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  C O N T E S T

I t ’s easy to win/ Just write 25 words 
or less in addition to the phra 

^  “What Dixie Means To Me."

Grape or Limeade 4
CAAMOKOus, txcrriNo miztsi

1ST PRIZE
A trip to Hollywood for two— 1950 Ford— |UMt ■{> 
peartnc* on ~Qu*«n for A Day" radio program from 
H ollywood— 12 baautiful cxcluaiva Fall coatumaa 
from Juatin McCarty— $500 lavingt bond.

HUNT'S CUCUMBER

CHIPS 7L. 1.00 JUICE
TREESWEET ORANGE

GET YOUR ENTRY 
BLANKS HERE

HOSTESS VIENNA

S p A G E
AMERICAN >t OIL

SARDINES
DEL MAIZ
A  A n  II Cream 
v U n l l  Style

HADACOL

JO

15

cons

cans

SLICED

HUNT’S TOMATO

JUICE 4 46 oz. 
cons

25 Lbs.

I i 3

1.00
BACON LB. 55c HUNT’S T.C. SWT.

7 No. 300 
cans 1.00

89-

peas 108  O Z .
cans

ARMOUR’S STAR PICNIC

H AM S HALF
OR

WHOLE, Ib.

M  ^  HUNT’S T.C. SWT.49c PEAS 7 "cU"

1.00
1.00

IVe Give

M  G R EEN  
@  STAMPS

nHUHUUL value KJU, W  END CUTS

iSiiicor-^ZIZZX99 iPork Chops ..69c
HUNT’S CALIFORNIA

SPINACH 7 No. 2 
cans

WISCONSIN LONGHORN
ARMOUR’S

ITREET
GERBER BABY

2
GERBER BABY f  Q

CEREAL ........................  l o

16-SUNSHINE CRISPY 
oz 
Box.tRimiEIIS

CHEESE .. 49c
PRODUCE

HUNT’S SOLID PAC

TOMATOES 8 No. 300 
cans

SUNSHINE BUTTER FLAVORED

COOKIES 26-
JONATHON

A P P L E S  . .  1 5 c
IDAHO RUSSETT

SUNSHINE 1

CHEEZ-ITS Boa 19
15
35

P O T A T O E S  5 u .s  2 5 c
c i-ij.MOUNTAIN GROWN

GEBHARDT’S CHILI

POWDER '<Oz.
GEBHARDT’S CHILI 

3

P E A R S  L.  1 9 c
C i  KENTUCKY WONDER

B E A N S  u.l9c
POWDER Oz.

VAN CAMPS

PORK & BEANS 8 No. 300 
cans 1.00

I CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

HUNT’S TOMATO

SAUCE 1*00
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 12 ’co“  1.0 0
SIRLOIN

SALMON 0 7 95*̂......... fc cans

SUNNY COAST

BLACKEYES 8 "Sir 1.0 0
CARNATION

MILK TO,. 8 _ .  1.0 0
CARNATION

MILK Babv ....... 1 6 c o .  1.0 0
STURGEON BAY PIE

CHERRIES 4 " . S ; i l . O O

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 8 ^ j l .0 0

-A

vf
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Oriraniimtion wa« completed mt 
each of the Circlei o f  the Fir»t 
Chrintian Church at their meetinjr* 
Monday in members homes.

The Marzaret Watson Circle 
met in the home o f Mrs. Jerry 
McCuliouzh, 120H West Plummet 
Street.

Mrs. Watson, chairman, presi
ded and the program wa.s opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. T. A. 
Bendy. Offices fiiled were: Pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Bendy; re
porter, Mrs. N. T. Johnson; trea
surer, -Mrs. McNatt; chairman of 
Julliett Fowler Home projects, 
Mra McCullough. Projects o f the 
year were discuseed and a re
freshment plate of chocolate cake 
squares and coffee was .served to 
Mmes. McNatt, Homer Meek, Wat
son. Leroy Ramcr, I. Malone, 
Johnson and Bendy by the hos
tess.

They will meet Oct. 10th in the 
home o f Mrs. T. A. Bendy.

• • •
Mrs. Gaines, chairman presided 

over the Marian Gaines Circle 
meeting held in the home o f Mrs. 
T. L. Cooper.

The program wa.» open -d w ith 
the singing of, “ Take the Name of 
Jesus". Mrs. Clara Wingate rave 
the prayer and Mrs. K. L. Carpen
ter gave the devotional, using as 
her subject, “ Spiritual Windows".

F.ach member brought fruit for 
the Julliett Fowler Home which 
with gifts o f food from the other 
circles will be delivered to the 
home in Dailas by Mr. Milton 
Gamea

.A refreshment plate was served 
following the discussion o f pro
jects of the year, to Mmes. Win
gate, Carpenter, Cyrus Miller, 
Jack Carothers and Winnie Wyn
ne by Mrs. Gaines, hostess. The 
group will meet again October 
10th with Mra K. L. Carpenter. 

• • •
The .Asello Henderson circle 

met in Mrs. Henderson’s home. 
Mrs. C. \. Peterson gave the 
prayer. Mrs. Henderson presided 
over a short business session dur
ing which Mrs. C. A. Peterson 
was elected World Call chairman. 
Mrs. L. E. Huckaby was elected 
secretary and Mrs. Lon Horn and 
Fred Maxey was appointed Tele
phone Committee.

Each member brought a gift 
o f food for the Julliette Fowler 
home.

Mrs. Euzene Day gave the de
votional titled, “ Beauty In God's 
World.”  Mrs. Huckaby presented 
the first o f the new mission study, 
"The World Into Which Jesus 
Came.”

A refreshment plate was served 
during a social hour, follow ing the 
program to .Mmes. Fred Maxey, 
Lon Horn. C. M. Kelley, J. E. 
Freese, Eugene Day, Henry Fer
rell, J. B. Blunk. C. .A. Peterson, 
Huckahay and Leroy Ramer. A 
copy of the new year book was 
also pre.sented to each o f the 
group.

Mrs. Ida Lindsey o f Stamford 
visited here this week with fr i
ends.

Palace Theatre
Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 

Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas
THURSDAY & FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28-29 

Be The First To See It

Latest News — Also Cartoon

SAFETY -  ECONOMY -  COMFORT
Wheel 

Alignment 
Means Safety, 
Comfort, and 

Economy

The Winter Months Are Just 
Ahead. Let King Motor Co. In

spect Your Car or Truck.
For Safety-Economy-Comfort
TOE-IN ADJUSTMENTS 

STEERING GEAR ADJUSTMENT 

OV'ERHAUL OR REPLACEMENT FRONT END 

REBISHING

TIE ROD REPAIRS OR REPLACEMENT 

TIRE ROTATION

SHOCK ABSORBER REPLACEMENT 

SPRINGS, SPRING LEAVES 

SPRING MOUNTINGS 

SPRING LEAF INSERTS 

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

^  Look Who’s New

LET A FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANIC WORK ON 

YOUR CARKING MOTOB CO.

Miss Woodard To Be October Bride Of Joe Frank Sparks, Jr. Palestine W edding In Bride's Parents Home
Mrs. Ruby Snoddy o f Graham

Mr. and Mr*. C. N. Shelton of 
l‘ale.'tine have announced the en- , , .  ̂ ,
gagement and approaching marri- I i*
age of their daughter. Kthel Marie ' J*** ® 2<>9
Woodard, to Joe Frank Spark-, | South Walnut Street.
Jr. I _____

The wedding will be at 4 n m .. 
October 7th in the home o f the 
bride'* parent* in Paleetine.

V iu  Woodard la a graduule o f 
Palestine High School and rei-civ- 
ed her B.S. degree from Texas ' 
State College for Women in Den
ton and i* presently employed a* 
home demonstration agent for 
Faatland County.

Mr. Spark* i* the *on o f Frank | 
Stiarki, i* a graduate o f Flastland 
High School and i* a veteran o f 
World War II. He hold* a H.B..A 
degree from the I ’ nivernity o f 
Texa.s at Austin and is associated 
in the law office of his father.

Jo y D iiv e - ln
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Wednesday & Thursday 
September 27-28 

Big Double Feature

Dixie Drive Inn
O ld««. T «ia s

5 Act— « f  Eat#ri*2mma»t 

Wednesday & Thursday 
September 28-29 
MALAYA

Thursday Night Is Ladies 
Night

Ladies admitted free with 
escort

—Plus—
THE TALK OF THE 

TOWN
with Cary Grant and 

Jean Arthur 
Also Cartoon

Mr. and Mra. Buster Bryant 
are the parents of a son, whom j 
thoy have named. Jerry Leeu Ht 
a-eighed eight pounds and five 
ounces and was bom Monday 
September 25th in a Ranger hoa- 
pital.

The new baby ha* two older 
brother*, Loui* ^ y ,  4 and Wayno 
L. 2 year* old.

Grandparentj are Mr. and Mn. 
Dan Bryant and Mr*. Ruth Chan
cellor all o f Olden. '

Mrs. Dabney Speaks 
At Xi Alpha ^ t a  
Meetinj? Tuesday
Mrs. Allan D. Dabney was guest 

speaker at the Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty, meeting Tueniday evening in 
the home o f Mr*. Pat Miller. Mrs. 
Dabney gave a moat interesting 
resume on painting a* a Tiobby. 
She displayed various kits and 
material* needed. As this will be 
the project for the chapter dur
ing the next several months, kit* 
were ordered for the member* 
and plans were made to start 
“ Textile Paintin;r”  at the October

24th meeting.
Ditring the businesa setaion 

Mr*. R. D. Estes was elected Ex
tension Officer. Plant were also 
made to support the Girl’s Home 
nesr Whiteface, Tejiae.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Doyle, Pat Miller, Eugene Hick
man, R. D. Estes and Bill Coll
ing*. Mr*. Jack Gourley o f Cole
man, Texas, snd a charter mem
ber o f the chapter was also a guest 
St the meeting.

Refreshments were served a f
ter the business session by the 
hostes.*, Mrs. Miller.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry, J r. 
are the parents o f a daughter, 
born September 27th in a Ranger 
hospital. She weighed eight pound* 
and three ounce*. The little girl 
a* yet not named, ha* an older 
brother, Mike, a te six. Her mother 
is the former Miss Ann Taylor.

Grandparent* are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Perry o f San Saba and Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bigg* of 
Abilene, formerly o f Eastland are 
the parents o f a son, bom Sept. 
25th at the Ranger General hos
pital. He weighed eight pound* 
and eleven and one half ounce*, 
and has been named James Clay
ton.

His mother is the former Es- 
tell Simmons, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra Frank Simmons o f Route I, 
Eastland. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Buel Biggs of 
Granbury.

leon  Mack White and little son 
Ronald Mack o f Monahans are 
suffering with the mump* at their 
Moaahanf home.

Miss Lois Wyatt
Photo by Lyon

Parents Announce 
Wedding Date Of 
Miss Lois Wyatt
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Wyatt of 

Carbon have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage o f their daughter, lx>is to Mr. 
Jerry Matejek o f Midland.

The wedding will be October 21 
and the couple plan (o  make their 
home in Midland, where Mr. Mate
jek is owner and operator o f the 
Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop.

Miss Wyatt is a graduate o f 
Carbon High School and o f the 
Hines Busines* College and ha* 
been employed with the Univer*al 
C.I.T. Credit Corporation in Mid
land.

Guest* here in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Jones are Mr. Jone*’ 
father, C. A. Jones o f Abilene and 
the Rev. Thurman K. Ruckrr of 
Malvern, .Ark., who arrived yes
terday. The men are visiting to
day in DeLeon with Mr. Jones’ 
sister and family.

MAJESTIC
STARTS FRIDAY

THE ADVENTURE SPECTACU UNMATCHED 
N YEARS I M  cost of Htoufonda!

ondthe wrecs't iwwfctovefyCECILE AUBRY.aaJA(K hawkins?

LYRIC

BWli
STAWfnout
BUWmE

4W i s t t i w s n  INITTTI 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An announcement 
by Henry J. Kaiser

100 E. Main Phon* 42

J-

Til* Waif
C»m#eey It Mia a««lw- 
tiva maa«(»cf«far ad 
laatWrf frtaa

Af the* head 
of the class 

tor
ST/LE

uiid
0(JALiry

lomb*rt grt«n^-now no- 
fienolly fomout smcI fast 
btcoming en oll-Americon 
fovorife color— ft ono of the 
leader$ in the Jonts-iloir po> 
red* of lovoly. loiting points.

Eithtr light or dork— ’in 
hous* point or tnomof. Como 
io— wo Hov# it!

JO N ES -B LA IR  PAINT
WHEN r r s  LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER

H a i m a 's
Hardwar*— Building Matorial— I iimBgr 

203 N. Saaman PImcm 70
Mona Ownad Faatlaiid Wa Daliwar

Tbdar. at youf Kaisef Fraaar deolar, you wlH 
••• what wo boltevo to bo ^  most important cor 
that Aroorica hot producsd bIdco tho outotnoblW 
bscomo a nocoostty of doily Ilvtng.

It Hlk tho noods tho wants, iho ptirchasloa powor 
of all Amorica as oo othsr cor has don# In tho 
lost ton yoors.

It ts rugood. It has outstundlRMi manouvorabtUty, 
hondlos ond parks oasdy. and Is poworod with 
our now Suporsoruc rngtnso which doUvor up to 
30 tc 35 mllos to tho qoUoo.

Tho Homy J Is tho lowool-pdood car la Iho 
low-prlco hold. It has Iho lull, gonorous propofUooo 
to which Amoricans or# occuotomsd. Wo hovo 
givon it tho boot combtnatloa of porlcnnoncs, comfort, 
styling, ond soonomy of oporotlofi.

It Is tho oor that you ond osory Arsorlcon fomUy 
can afford to buy. to oporoto. to momtaio...and 
bo proud to cum.

Tho Hosry J...tho lowoot-priosd cor in tho low-prtoo hold.

The most important new car in America!
Here todaY— The

AvaiMbta in two SKxIals: Himry J
lUuatroSad oboaa). Homy J DoLuao 

tsis<7ltiidar at oddiUono! cost).

Importoat boccraso• •.H's SraentI Smart to look a t... 
smart to own! MoUcs tho oitro-widd doors...fronfsoot 
h8 inches wide ... hood room oi^d log room golorol 
And —look! Tho back of tho rom soot folds forward, 
giving you 51 cubic toot of storago tpoco. almool 
doublo that ot tho largost sodan trunk coopartmontl

Importmil bocouso »•. H's Tough! Husky, Dout^* 
Channol Fromo. rsinlorcod Uko a stool bhdgol Tho 
r4ai Oslo Hypotd goarod. as in most siponslvo cars. 
Extra-wldo windshlold ond windows glvs you tho 
largost vision aroo In any low pricod cor...short turn* 
lr>g radtus pormits ths oaslost parking.

bspertont boceuso. . .  It's Thrtlly f Ybu got 30 to 35 
mllos por gallon from tho gulot. rosponsLvo Supor- 
sonic Enginos. (Honry J-4 cyUnden, Hsnry J DoLuxo 
— 6 cyllndors.)

Lowor first cost...lowor maintonanos...lowsT re
pair biUi...lowor insurance...luwsr operating cost. 
Your sayings, tn lust two years* con mors than total 
the down payment on die Henry J.

0wft to 0sMs' ttis OS tt*e foodi

Costs less to buy...less to drive...less to maintain,
MOSER MOTORS 511 W. Main, PhoM 440

#i»w lAHtR-rtaiiR Mils aaspa** ^
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